gRNA selection and primer design
Select a suitable gRNA recognition site to be cut by S. pyogenes Cas9 to introduce a double strand break. Ideally you would select a gRNA target site in the non-coding strand for N-terminal tagging and the coding strand for C-terminal tagging. This minimises the amount of gRNA target sequence integrated as a scar following editing. A good list of resources for gRNA design can currently be found at the Zhang lab website (https://zlab.bio/guide-design-resources)
Once a suitable gRNA site has been identified, design a set of CHoP-In primers to create the integration donor by PCR from a template containing the desired tag sequence, e.g. GFP, as shown below:
Each primer contains a reverse oriented gRNA and PAM sequence (relative to the genomic orientation) for cleavage of donor following transfection. Additionally, remember to include start or stop codons as necessary as well as any linker sequences and from 0 -2 bp for reading frame maintenance. Example primers for the N-terminal tagging of Rab5C are shown below as a guide: This depends on your choice of Cas9 and gRNA expression vector system. We have had good results using the original pX330 based plasmids from the Zhang lab (Addgene 42230) A detailed cloning method for these vector systems can be found at this link: https://media.addgene.org/cms/filer_public/e6/5a/e65a9ef8-c8ac-4f88-98da-3b7d7960394c/zhang-lab-general-cloning-protocol.pdf
Generating the integration donor by PCR

You will need:
• CHoP-In primers • Proofreading polymerase (e.g. KOD)
We have used KOD polymerase to generate our integration donors due to high yield and low error rate. This is not to say that another polymerase will not function as well.
PCR
Run 5 -Seed cells into a 6 well plate (1 well per transfection) aim to be approximately 70% confluent by the time of transfection.
-The next day transfect cells according to the instructions for your transfection reagent of choice. We have found that using a mix of integration donor fragment and Cas9/gRNA vector at approximately 1:1 ratio by mass works best. Mix the DNA before adding your transfection reagent.
-The next day passage cells into a 10cm dish
-After a further 24-48 hours cells should be nearing confluency. Sort by FACS to isolate a tagged population. At this stage you can also sort single cells into individual wells of a 96 well plate if you require clonal populations.
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5' junction 3' junction
CHoP-In Allelle(s)
Indel Allelle
ATP6V1G1
Predicted Edited allelle
GGCCAGAAATCCATGAAAACTACCGCAT-AAATGGATAGAAGAGAGAAGCACCTGTGCTGT GGCCAGAAATCCATGAAAACTACCGCATAAAATGGATAGAAGAGAGAAGCACCTGTGCTGT
ATP6V1G1
Indel +1
LAFVCDIRPEIHENYRING-LAFVCDIRPEIHENYRIKWIEERSTCAVEWHFRCPHEYEA- 
ATP6V1G1 Edited allelle
Mutant protein
SGKQSIAIAMGGSGGVSKGEELF//
LGMDELYKGGSGGWKVQSYDCTFHQCVRLS SGKQSIAI---------------//------------------DDCTFHQCVRLS AP2M1-WT AP2M1-EmFP
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